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Tbev chopped 011' her head! Tn'.::
'(wetty' bead of the Queen ot France..

reat

~: ~:~~~til~u:~Wtl;:o !O~~: ~~~~

deed,
.And aCOrDElIl to blot It willi 11
Tile 11'O'ad that h:;<d ,,0 oftf!ii beeu
name;
turn,;,t! tly ~he tawuJD~ flat.teI·Y (I "!Iell of the 111aln 'berote lJrecd.
gallallta. They chopped oJ\' .her
That fo'ted HeQ'VenlJ IIllencc more
aud thereby 'Cl'"e!ated from madtllan rfll.l!!e.
JOCI'1i! nlll.~erial (lne of 'hl~tory'9 most
-Lowe!!.
colorful pel'Banll.1!tles, Merle Antlo!lIt III Jltrapse, how mllny ~al>au cus·
, ettE', Qlleell ot FraDee, eonsart of Ulu· tomll of centurlall ago stili survive
is XVI!
in elll'l.tlRlI lands.
The bllOdloS
;\\IIIlY books bave 'beell WI'ltt(.'ll' af bonfires. cracltins (If lllltB, bobbJup;
Marie :\lItionette, but one o[ at aIJPJ~1I ':fIpltUUt; 10 tuba .of water
tbe :tl~at dlsclimlulltely noah·tlcal IS and 'telUl;Jg .fortUne8 and ghost 6tor·
the one writ!.ell by Stefa.n Zwelj;, who laS, now lla11Q.l'Ve'en 'cLlstomll,.-Ol"e all
tries (0 Ill·cscnt. fl'om the contrast·' rellcli or pliGanism.. In Scotland. In
lng agSol-onell(,~.:racts n\'u!lable, a tilDe Pllst.":t!i.e ce.t!!mcnies ··pal'faI'1ll.cd
~ue Jes{lrll1tion of Malie AntioneUe in celebrating -tb1~ ni",ht ",'ere of
a!l '" ","omall aud ·:toll II. queen. Hts' a \,PI'Y lIup.erstltlou5
natllre "ml
. tOriS1I9 bave previously d0llll @itller Burns humourously lIescrlbes them
or the. mha!" oC two thlnSIll-c1ollded in 1119 poem, "Hallowe'eu "
her dUlrilCter ""!til \'Itupera!ivojj IIC'
counts of her virtue or 8IJITOtilldoO
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ONB)J) BREAK

SPORTS EDITO-R-ITES

Welcome New Ideas

JUNIOR PHOTOS
FOR THE OBELISK
B,ing Mad, This Week
CLIFF GRINDLE

Young people today should find much 10 their Wang in the
pollc!es of management adopted by our modem railroads
Nowng is sa.cred merely because it is old. Policies are based
~ol!d.ly upon the test-tube findmgs of current pul:!hc usefulness and Javor __ Consider these evidences of railwa.y
experimentation: Reduced lares. faster and more convenient
schedules, streamhne trains, ad.ded comfort and beauty in
p<l55enger eqwpmeni lower-priced meals, air-eonrntiorung,
£;ee pdlows for coach
he& pir:k.-~p <rnd dlilhvary

passengers,

~! t~::j!a;h~~~~:~l~:~~~t::~~:e!~Osv~:~~s:f:O:~:~
depDudabilily . • The mmo(s Central System il: especially
proud of its Green Dlamqnd, $425,OOOmile-a-minute streamIme train
pl<lced lU service. It has been called. a
rolliLg laboratory, in wh.lCh will he worKud out princ-iplt'!s
-affecting. the development of
future pas:;6Iwer transpoJ1:a- DEMIN.DED • _.
Educ4i.IOll today mwrt kltell in
non, and it embodJes the latest touch with the t.ulr=.ds.
hnwn<js 01 SCIence tn a Wlde
toF:~:~ta~:a~f!d:~:u~:~:
"anely at held:;, F...
m.. ~ .. ~9 cam ..,,"', emph,yan, tal:received,i t <JIves every promise pay en. purcnUl!ln, li,!,Jds 01
invo.lmeut ~nd JQuudlltioll!l III
of £ullilhng Its I!hosen missioD_ nati"!lald"hlllll!>
_ 'rhus deecisgiveprooioiprogEducatw6 ..pedeily uould
rewemb .. r thai za.J.w&y tl_
ress and confirm the sldlled .i:nI!;P
1,60Q,000 IItud.n1~ ill
'deternunabon of railwi;lY man· :n::hoo1; llat ,~t1.wa'f beads are
baekloQ 01 m.my an endowed
dUd personnel to keop tim
Illshhliion,
tbll' Tilll.oild~
10 the very forefron.t of
k::~~~o::t~r~bio;::~
portahon. Amencan JaUI"OaOs !t:J'~c
ahead p.oqre$BivlIlly.to nevi goab.
In such
an:: daily justUying the1r kinship WIth the
college and UZllVers.ty world.

recently

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
AT THE

Lone Star Cafe
DINE WITH THE CROWD
250--35c

vorably

agement

N~TIC::E TO BOWLERS

The BO~ling Alleys on W_ .Ja.ckso~ S1. in Car~~nd~lc have
been opel1e~. recently onder New l\'Ianagement...

Clubs or individuals are cordiaUy inviled

bans-

that

ways

Illl B·OIS CINTRAl SYS'TIM
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. Some Do It Cheaper
Bl'T NONE BETTER

PEERLESS
CLEANERS
Phone 637
Carbondale's· Playhouse

GEM THEATRE
PRESENTS

Flure P;J.steurlzed Milk, Refresh,
mg Or;J.ng@ Drink, Choeolate Milk,
Fresh Cottag@ Cheese Dally.

CITY CREAMERY

T@lephane gO

515 S. 11IInol';

Here

They

A~ ...

;J.

WIth

SWIng

RYTEX PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS

~O

O. K. Barber Shop

niltl.Jrillty

for $1

PRINTED
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It»

coa,.t.
Their ability to blend
with ilil types of ';111""
pl",><lo", cgm~ .. re~ With co~m ... t ..::s
co,.t tVo'lce as mwch.
Start

to

Card,.

"",1ll1l1\:

CARTOON and FIRST CHAPTER
\)'" A NeW SERIAL.

"THE PHANTOM

RIDER·'

"''1''''

III \\"

,Inial·,

WILLIAM BOYD

NAME

r'1111~lllla~

Foldf"

Style

made lCl ard"r \llth YOllr name

Stud~nt

Fancy Groceries ,
And Hllme-Killed Meals
C~rbondilloe.

t>f I"lIlOII. 111 CIlI"(!
j", oJlen ('11-111'11 th~ "!"'IJpyfoo[·
TIlt' 1\(''''

STUDENTS!

-

The Old Reliable

'Velcome To

On t!!e H, & M. Store
. Corner

Yo~1'

Phonoe

345

li Now Located
[n Prince Hotel Building

All

,Ill!' . .'iO

vl."lop~s

(01

('3rdl"
only

~l

no!

W_nt to loaf awhile, get
wrttJ'

;;,

milk, a

lettel',

iI

stamp

moeet a fdend

or

purehue,

Best Box Candy Made
"She'll Like It."

Friends At

.. ~lheitudenij[Headquarters .
,DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CANDY, CIGARs!

ENTSMINGER'S

aO

Jo:n·

1101

"Ve ur,!:" yon to ~t'l' lh,. ('otnplNt'
Ryte~ LIne anu to OHDER :-;OW"

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
SOUTHERN

ILLINOIS

LEADING Glf:"T

FOX'S DRUG STORE

GREER'S POP CORN
STAND·

III

Patronage
Appreciated

SHOP

EAT AT-

JAMES

Plate Lunches, Dinners, Sandwi~hes, Fmmiam Service
Carbondale's Leading Cafe-We Coter to Banquet.
OPEN ALL NIGHT-PHONE 229

New Arrivals In
. NELLY DON DRESS];!S
$5.98 - $7.95 - $10.95'
Lovely New Styles of plain and pl'inted crepes-the new
Mid Winter numbers,
Also see the special style for the Busitleas Woman. black
and Qssort~d colors, at ~,98"
'

LEATHER
GOODS
BILL FOLDS
KEYTAINERS
. WALLETS
FITTED TRA YELING CASES
COLLAPSABLE TRA YELING CASES
S.-ee" Our Window for Genuine Lea'ther Articles
At Prices You COD Pa;)
,

€line Vick· Drug Co.
"Lunch At OUI' Fountain. It's /;:lean"

BANK NIGHT
ADMISSION
Sunday

~~~~~~~_._~~ •• ~tO

and 30c
___ .. ~._10 and ;!!k
WEEK DAYS

8.tu~d.ay _~~~_~~

10 an" 2Se till 6
10 ud SOC afte!' 6

